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he is expected to receive at least
$60,000 fqr the bout.
Greb himself announced he had

[closed with Promoter Tex Richard to
meet the challenger selected by the
State Athletic Commission as the
most logical opponent in the middleweightdivision. Flowers was contsidered as having qualified for the
match by his recent exhibition against
Mike McTigue here, although judges
awarded McTigue a decision. Newspapermen at the ringside were almostunanimous, however, in declaringthat Flowers has outpointed the
former light heavyweight king.
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Greb said he Iwould star training 1

immediately' for four matches by i

which he seeks to condition himself I
for theVflowers bout. i
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Nicklin and Higgins Buy Franchise.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan, 2. An- I

nouhcement was made here today that
Strang Nicklin, president of the Chat-
tanooga Southern ^Association Base- i

ball Club, and Bob Higgii s, former
Southern Association plaver, have
purchased the Danville franchise of
the Piedmont League. The club will 11
be operated as a "farm" for the Chat-11
taAooga club, with Higginf as manage^-.Higgins managed the Asheville
team of the South Atlant ,c League
for the past year and a h ilf.

JONES-GUNN MEET EUR),PEANS IN ST. AUGUSTINE

Golf Match Marks Debut of Compston
and Massey in Florida'^, frogram.

!

Sf. Augustine, Fla. Jan. 2. The
first" international sporting competifJnnnf fba Mour Vnar will alro nldPQ

herk tomorrow, when Europe's greatestprofessional golfers w 111 oppose
America's premier amateur pair in a

36-h|ole match. It will be Arcbie Comp-
stop of England and Arnaud Massey
of France, against Bobby *ones, the
American amateur champion, and

Watjts Gunn, runner-up for the title
and 19-year-old pirotege of he invin-
cible Bbbby. i!1
The match will mark the debut in I

the United States of Compaton and 1

Mas^ey. The former is the "white !
hope'* of European golf. He holds i

BBS.
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:he British professional championship
and finished only one stroke behind
the 1925 winners of the British open
ind French open titles. Massey is the

present French open champion and
was the first foreign entry to win
the British, open crown.

Compston and Massey are in Americaprimarily to fill winter positions
it St. Augustine. During the next

three months they will appear in a

series of special matches and Florida
tournaments as representatives of
this city. They will play exhibitions
here regularly.
Strange as it may seemfl the young

amateurs will probably be favorites
to win the big match from their notableand seasoned professional opponentstomorrow. This is due to
the fact that Compston and Massey
arrived in America only a few days
ago, and have not had as much practiceas they might like. However, they
kept in condition aboard the ocean

liner, by driving several hundred
balls out to sea and by polishing up
their putting aboard the Homeric.
Compston is the biggest figure in

European golf, and his season's recordstands out as one pf the most
remarkable in the history of the game
in the other side. Besides winning
:he British professional championship,the Manchester Giant.he towirs6 feet 31-2 inches.finished a

stroke behind Jim Barnes for the
3ritish open crown; he tied Massey
or the French open title, losing on

he play-off; he twice defeated Abe
Mitchell in match play and won two

15,000 tournaments besides taking a

lumber of qualifying medals.
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ROBERTR. REYNOLDST
PENSGYPSY TRAILS

North Carolinian Writes of His Adveiv
tures Around World in Auto.

.. 1_
"Gypsy trails" is the title of a

book: published by the Advocate PublishingConjpany of Asheville, N. C.,
which was Written by Robert R. Reynolds!,a North Carolina lawyer, more

familiarly known as "Our Bob," while
making an adventuresome trip around
the World in an automobile.
The book, which ip illustrated by

photographs made by the author while
en tour on this far-reaching^ and trailblazingjaunt, is a compilation of
notes! made from time' to Hime by
camp fireside and lantern light describingwhat he saw, what he experiencedand how he made this venturesarne journey.

In it the author dbes not attempt
novelistic peaks or threads of mystery,but merely sets down in the
pages of his diary some most interestingexperiences describing vividly
a stqaway aboard a freight ship, ar'Iin Tfnlv »h on Anstrinn snv

adrift 'on the sun-balked deserts of
Africja, the raiding of! a ship by Chinesebandits, and many other days
around the globe.
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1X Use the Polk County News {[
+ )Vant Column for quick., re- * JX suits. It will pajj you well, jj>
X ,n.i. J.' cost is stnall.
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Hi
, inKhedive's Ex-Chef
Gives Cooking Tip

Great chefs are born, not made.
Rarely If ever do they rise to tfcg
heights In their
profession by dint
of perseverance. JTOjP|
In Europe and B
the East a chef %lt wS
with the true
gastronomicinstlnctis treas- P |jftl
ured Jealously. Wifp^VA
He expects and M ;
obtains the treat- dmWaSmgfy
ipent of an am- |d -' % $
baseador. His Vp§<!-i-j'dishes are the ! '

.pride of his I
master, to be ' H. Gedojlan. |
boasted, of to
friends In the cafes and bazaar
Such a chef is Haroutoun Oedolian. I

sometime chef to the family royal of !

the khedive of Egypt, now the owner I
of a bizarre gold coast restaurant in
Chicago. In his forty-three years us a '
chef extraordinaire, Haroutoun's word i <

has been law in the cuisines of three I
Egyptian princes and one princess, <

the mother of the khedive. When
Lord Kitchener was sirdar of Egypt,j '

before the trouble in the Soudan,
Haroutoun cooked for him.
One of Kitchener's favorite dishes, | 1

according to Haroutoun, was schischkabb,a dish made from milk-fed baby
lamb. Prince Jamiel, another of his
masters, was particularly fond of '

dried cream and honey, a preparation
which Is one of Haroutoun's zealously i
guarded secrets. Prince Saad Pasha t

was a keen admirer of a confection <

Haroutoun makes entirely ou of;
fflour, butter and nuts. i t
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I COATS and
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I $10.95 Coats and Dresses,
* $15.00 Coats and Dresses,
X * $19.50 Coats and Dresses,
* $22.50 Coats and Dresses,
* $25.00 Coats and Dresses,

| $29.50 Coats and Dresses,
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f / $39.50 Coats and Dresses,

| $49.50 Coats and Dresses, !

f $59.50 Coats and Dresses, ;

f $69.50 Coats and Dresses, i

$ $79.50 Coats and Dresses,
$ $89.50 Coats and Dresses,
| $98.50 Coats and Dresses,

| CHILDREN'
J $ 5.95 Children's! Coats, sa

J $ 7.95 Children's,! Coats, sn

| $ 9.95 Children's! Coats, ss
* $11.50 Children's Coats, ssi

| $12.95 Children's Coats, ss

+ $15.00 Children's Coats, ss

| $17.50 Children'^ Coats, si
* $22.50 Children': Coats, ss

| $25.00 Children': Coats, ss
1 $29.50 .Children's Coats, ss

"JACK |TAR'X - - ~ I i

4» $ 4,l)U uresses, saie price.
X $ 5.00 Dresses, sale price.
* $ 7.95 Dresses, sale price.
* $ 8.95 Dresses, sale price.
| $ 9.95 Dresses, sale price.
1 $10.95 DresSes, sale price.

$11.50 Dresses, sale price.
$12.50 Dresses, sale price.
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In many 'of his admirable dishes,
Harnutoun uses evaporated milk,
which is simply fresh cow's milk
sterilized In cans and with sixty per
cent; of the water removed. Because
of la homogenizing process through "

which evaporated milk is put. the
fat globules In the milk are broken
up into microscopic Rallies ar,d distributedthroughout the milk, where
they remain in homogeneous suspension.
This breaking of the fat globulea

?ives a distinct buttery ijavor to every
drop of the evaporated product, a
flavor which ordinary market milk
does not have. Haroutoun says he
uses evaporated milk in preference to
market milk in the preparation of all
sorts of baited dishes, as wel! as la
nek ins.

*

Of Course Minister Had
to Heed Flock's Opinion

_The late Odam Wagnalls. the New
fork publisher, reproached a inagatlneeditor one day for never printing
ran si atlops in his magazine.
"Here are Anatole -Fr: tee and

Uonmn ar\A T7 onil il Hn*on
V^uic uauocu auu muiq, uuu v v- .

>ther wells of genius for you to draw
,'rora," he sold. "Why don't you
iraw?"
"Because," said the editor coldly,

'the public prefers native talent."
"You remind me," said Mr. Wagnalls,

'of the country minister who never
Jsed the Lord's prayer.
'"Why oont you use It, nianf a

'rlend from the city asked.
"'Well, you see, we don't need It,'

said the minister.
" 'A sublime prayer like that! And

pou jilon't need It. Come, now. even

i chip as gifted as yourself can hardly
Mjunl a prayer like that can he?' /
"'Ah.er.no,' the minister slm)ered,'but my flock thinks otherwise.'"
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.ale price $5.48t
sale ] trice 7.50 s .>

.ale price 9.75 %
sale price .V. 11.25 $

*
>alo price.12.50

.
>

.ale price 11.7,5 >

*ale price. 17.50 1

sale price 19.75 f
V

sale price. ....... 24.75 *

tale arice... ;29.75 *:!t

sale price. 31.75 *

sale price 39.75 f
sale ]:rice 44.75
sale price 49.25 / %
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ile price 7.95 *

lie price 8.95 %
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( %
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< 4»
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' *

ile price 17.95 $
|

p DRESSES | '

^ $i>.95 I
1,..' 3.75 t

l 5.95 X
6.75

* \
7.50 X
8.50 *

..\. nS.95 |

..I '9.95 *
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